
Jesus at Nazareth 
 

(Luke 4:16-28) 

 

Characters 

Narrator(Nar) 

John the Baptist 

Jesus 

Brother (Bro) 

Sister (Sis) 

Person 1, 2 & 3 (Per1,2 & 3) 

 

 

Nar:  Jesus had left his home in Nazareth and gone to the Jordan to see his cousin John.  He asked 

John to baptise him and, although John had said. 

John:  I should not baptise you but you should baptise me! 

Nar:  He eventually took Jesus down into the water. 

John:  And as I baptised him a dove came out of heaven and rested on him and a great voice said: 

‘You are my son whom I love.  With you I am well pleased!’  

Nar:  Jesus went into the wilderness where he was filled with doubts and temptations.  The devil 

did his best to throw him off of his Father’s path, but Jesus was strong and sent the devil 

away.  Then he went out into the towns and villages of Galilee and began to teach in the 

Synagogues. 

Jesus:  Repent!  God’s kingdom is near. 

Nar:  The people were enthralled by his message and news of Jesus spread quickly. 

Per1:  Have you heard about the new teacher? 

Per2:  Who’s that?  

Per1:  Jesus, from Nazareth. 

Per3:  Yes I heard him the other day at Capernaum, he’s very special! 

Per1:  His message is so exciting!  

Per2: I’m told that he makes the Synagogue teachers sound very dull. 

Per3:  He makes you really want to know God! 

Nar:  As Jesus travelled he came near to Nazareth, so he decided to visit his home.  His brothers 

and sisters were pleased to see him. 

Bro:  Jesus!  Welcome home!  Everyone is talking about you! 

Sis:  You’ve really made people think!  You’re the most amazing brother! 

Nar:  That Sabbath Jesus went to the Synagogue in Nazareth.  The whole town turned up and plenty 

more people came from the nearby towns and villages as well. 

Per1:  I wouldn’t miss this for the world! 

Per2:  I wonder what exciting things he will say today? 

Per3:  Quick grab those seats over there.  They’re the only ones left. 

Bro:  Look at all these people! 

Sis:  They’ve all come to hear Jesus! 

Bro:  You mean they’ve all come to hear our brother. 

Sis:  It’s amazing isn’t it! 

Nar:  The Synagogue teacher asked Jesus to come to the front.  He was to choose and read a 

passage from the scriptures.  He picked out the scroll of the Prophet Isaiah and searched 

through the words until he found the place he wanted. 

Per1:  Shush!  He’s going to read. 

Jesus:  God’s Spirit is on me, because he has sent me with a message of Good News for the poor.  He 

has given me authority to set the prisoners free and give the blind their sight.  He has given 

me the power to give freedom to the oppressed and proclaim the time of God’s favour for all 

people.     



Nar:  There was silence as Jesus rolled up the scroll.  Everyone in the Synagogue was staring at 

him, wondering what he might say next.  He put the scroll back in its place. 

Jesus:  Today this scripture is fulfilled just as you have heard it. 

Per1:  Hey, that’s amazing! 

Per2:  But what does he mean? 

Per3:  I’m not so sure about this you know.  Isn’t this Jesus?  Didn’t he grow up with us?  Aren’t 

these his brothers and sisters right here? 

Per1:  Hey, you’re right! 

Per2:  Is he claiming to be the Messiah? 

Per3:  As far as I remember he is a carpenter, not the Messiah! 

Jesus:  I’m sure you will say to me, carpenters are not the Messiah.  Only in his home town is a 

prophet without honour.  There are many people who will accept my teaching and will enter 

the kingdom of God ahead of you.  

Nar:  At this the people were angry. 

Per1:  Who does he think he is! 

Per2:  How dare he say this to us!  We are all good Jews in Nazareth! 

Per3:  This is outrageous!  Let’s throw him out! 

Nar:  They tried to take hold of him, but Jesus slipped out of the Synagogue and found a solitary 

place where they could not find him. 

Bro:  This is terrible!  Our mother will be so upset. 

Sis:  Don’t worry brother, I think many people will believe him even if these people do not.  There 

will be many people who will be set free and who will know God’s favour because of Jesus. 

Nar:  And Jesus went out and continued his work. 
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